SALEM COUNTY IMPROVEMENT AUTHORITY

* * *

Resolution # 2012- 134

December 3, 2012

Resolution Issuing Change Order Number #1
To The Contract for Installation of Temporary Geosynthetic Cover for the Solid Waste Division Landfill

WHEREAS, on July 23, 2012, the Salem County Improvement Authority awarded a contract to Atlantic Lining Company, Inc., in the amount of Two Hundred, Forty-Six Thousand, Eight Hundred and Thirty One Dollars and Zero Cents ($246,831.00) to Furnish and Install a Geosynthetic Cover for the Solid Waste Division Landfill as authorized by Resolution 2012-83; and

WHEREAS, the Salem County Improvement Authority Executive Director and Solid Waste Division Manager, as advised by the SCIA Engineer, have deemed it necessary to provide for realignment and repair of the temporary liner ballast system which became displaced as a result of the landfill methane gas generator being taken out of service during Super storm Sandy consequently allowing for the buildup of gas under the liner which displaced the ballast system thus increasing the cost of the contract by a total of Six Thousand, Six Hundred and Twenty Six Dollars and Twenty Cents ($6,626.20) to a total contract amount of Two Hundred Fifty Three Thousand, Four Hundred and Fifty Seven Dollars and Twenty Cents ($253,457.20); and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Salem County Improvement Authority Board of Directors as follows:

1. The Salem County Improvement Authority Board issues Change Order Number #1 to the Contract to Furnish and Install a Geosynthetic Cover for the Solid Waste Division Landfill to Atlantic Lining Company, Inc. in the amount of Six Thousand, Six Hundred and Twenty-Six Dollars and Twenty Cents ($6,626.20) thus increasing the total contract amount to Two Hundred Fifty Three Thousand, Four Hundred and Fifty Seven Dollars and Twenty Cents ($253,457.20).

John Ober, Chairman

I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of a resolution adopted by the Salem County Improvement Authority at a meeting held on Monday, December 3, 2012.

Ronald Howard, Secretary